
Decision No. @/0PI!U~~ VJ/ I, " U // ~ ::17"'! 
ItJ ~ IJJ.J '01. F 

STATZ OF CALIFORNIA / ''ij BEFORE Ts:E RAILROAD C01!!:'ISSION OF /"I.""" J.r..,;., 

In the Wmttp.r of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC lCOl'OR TRUCKING COMPANY, a ) 
corporation, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience- a.."l.d necessity for) Applicatio:'l No. 24077 
the transportation of property by ) 
motor truck:. octv:e~n Bakcrsfit:'ld ) 
and Lerdo Ai~port, California. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Q-Ellll.Q£l: 

Pacific Motor Trucki:.:c COl'cp::'.ny by the abovt:-enti tled 

application seeks a high ... :ay com:.!on carrier certific(;i.te authoriz

ing it to transport pro,~rty betv;een Bakersfield and L(~rdo Air,('::-t 

including the rieht to p~rform $tor~-door pickup and deliv~ry 

service with the lin~-haul ~q~ip~~nt used in such op~ration. 

Ll=\rdo Airpo:-t, \,ihich is located about thirteen miles 

north of Baker~field near Lerdo, is ~n the process of construc-

tion. !t is to be used as un ar~y training field i~ con.~ect1on 

with the National Defe::lse ?rogr~. The airport ext~nds ove,: 

approximately 945 acres. 

It is all~&ed in th~ app1ic~tion th~t la~ge expendit~es 

will 'be :r.ade irn.:r.edinte1y ~or the! construction ot hangars, ru..~·Nays 

and various buildings. A,plicnnt states that transportation is 

needf.'d for construction r.l~1 terio.ls as well as ~or :::t..~rchandise ar..d 

army supplies. 

Southe~n Pacific Co~pany ~resently operat~s its railroad 

line to ~~d through Bakersfield and Lerdo. The airport is being 
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A.24077 &C 

located adjacent to the Southern Pacific right-ot-way at L~rdo. 

If this applic:ltion is granted Pacific ~otor Trucking Company 

proposes to co-ordinate its truck s~rvice with th~ rail s~rvice 

of Southern Pacific Compar.y. Less-than-carload rail traffic will 

be handled fro::l Ba.1~ersfield to the airport by truck to expedite 

the sprvice. 

Applicant does not propose to s~rve any intermediate 

points between Bakers!'ip.ld and Lerdo. It does ask, however, tor 

the right to serve any point situat.~d within a one.-::lile radi'.ls of 

the rail ztation ~t Lerdo and any point located on Lerdo Road 

within a distance of one and one-hal!' I:lileswest of said one .. !llile 

radius. 

The Co~ssion has been advised by th~ common carriers 

of property possessing operative rights to serve t~e territory 

adjacent to Lerdo Airport that they are not opposed to the grant

ing of this application. 

Full consideration has been given to this ~tt~r. The 

Commission is of t~e opinion that a p~blic hearing is ur.necessary 

and that public conv~nience and necessity re~uire tr~t this appli

cation be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public conv~~~ence 

and necessity be ~nd it is ~ra~ted to ?~cific Motor Trucking Comp

any authorizing it to operate as a highway coomon carrier, as that 

term is defined in section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, be

tween Bakers~i~ld and Lerdo Airport with the right to serve any 

point situatl"~d. v:ithin a o::e-:nile rad.ius of thE: rail station at 

Lerdo and any poi~t located on Lerdo ~oad within a dista.~ce of 
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one and one-half miles west of said one-mile radius and to perform 

store-door pickup and delivery service with the line-haul equip

ment used 1n ope=ating b~tween the points above specified. 

IT IS FURT~~~ ORDERED that in the operation of said 

highway CO::rc1on car=il?'r service pm-suant to thp. i'orp.go1ng certii'-

1cate, Pacific Motor Trucking Company shall comply with and observe 

the following sprvice regulations: 

hereof. 

1. File a ~Titten acceptance of t~e certificate 
herein granted within a period of not to ~x
ceed thirty (30) days from the date hereof. 

2. Subject to the authority of this Co~ssion to 
change or modify such at any time by further 
order, conduct said highway comoon carrier op
eration over and along the following route: 

Via U. S. Highway No. 99 and Lerdo Road. 

3. Comply with the provisiOns of General Order No. 
So by filing tariffs in conformity therewith in 
triplicate, and Part IV of General Order No. 93-A 
within sixty (60) days from the effective date 
of this order and upon not less than five (5) 
days' notice to the Co~ission and the public. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 

Dated at _~ __ day 

of May, 1941. 

COMMISSIONERS 


